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Karl Gustav Izilwwitz: Lamel, H·ill Peasants 1:n F1·ench lndoc/1-ina. 
364 pages; 2 maps; 129 photographs, diagrams and' charts; index. Published 

as Number 17 of the periodical Rlnolorrislta 8ltulier by Etnografiska 
Muscet, Goteborg, Sweden, 1951. 

'l'he uut.hor of this study of the Lmnet is a Swedish Antlll'o
pologist who obtained his information for this monograph during 

an eight-month field trip to L(tmet villages dnring 1937 and 1938. 

His research in this area was largely financed by a Rockefeller 

,Grunt and contributions from several Swedish organizations. 

The main object of the untbor's fielr1 work was to compare 

two gt•onps within the same geogt•aphic region, one using irrigation 

and the other not, in o~·der to stncly the relationship between 

irrigation and society in Monsoon Asia. The Larnet were chosen 

as an example of a non-irrigat.ion farming people, and the principal 
attention of the first field tl'ip was (levoted to this tribe. •ro 
complete his study of the social rol~ of il'!'igation, the author planned 

a second field trip in 1940 among irrigation-using 'rhai peoples 
in the same general region, lmt this plan was cance'llell hy the out

break of World War II. 

The Lcanet are a hi11 · tribe who live along the mountain 
crests in the northern part of Laos, Pren.ch Indochina. They are 
semi-nomadic agriculturalists, relying for theit· livelihood on dry 
rice which they cultivate by the f~~niliar ''slash and bnrn" technique 
of other hill peoples. A section of forest land is lmmed over and 
a rice m·op planted in the cleared area. When the land ~has become · 
exhausted the village moves on to a new site where the entire• 

process is repeated. This type of farmin~ is us~tally designated 
in anthropological literature in terms taken from variou!:l natifl'e 

~ 

languages, jhu,m iu Burma, ?'aJJ in French Indochina, etc. I& ... 

English it is clumsily refel'l'ecl to as ''shifting cultivation'' or "slash 

and burn". In referring to this practice the authot· introduces a new 

term, swidden. He points out that, although the English language 

bas no single word which covers the meaning, the Swedish dialect 

word swidden, meaning a ''burnt clearing" or ''to bnrn a'"' elearing", 

describes it exactly; and be uses this tel'm exclusively in his 

.. account, referring to the Lamet as "swidde.n cultivators". ,. 
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Since the author's principal concern was with the farming 

activities of the Lwnet, his data on Larnet social lire and culture 

presented in this study is oriented toward agriculture. 'l'he book 

contains. separate chapters on the tribal neighbors of the Lam.et, the 

physical environment in which the Lmnet live, their villages and 

·buildings, social organization, mate!'ial culture, and work activities. 

Within these larger subject categories there are sections on a 

number of relevent topics--religions ritual, marriage customs, 

kinship te1·ms, Lamet langnage, hunting and trapping gear, etc., etc. 

--which a comprehensive index .maln•s easy to locate. While the 

greater part of the qook is descriptive, the last three chapters 

contain a theoretical analysis of the social life of the Lam/Jt which 

hih:owitz organizes around the concept of the "four wishes", 

postulated as basic motivators of human behavior by W.I. Thomas, 

an American Sociologist. These are the wish for security, for new 

experiences, for recognition, anq, for response. While .this analysis 

is perhaps intet·esting, it adds little to our understanding of the 

La,met, or of the advances made in sociological theory sinee ubout 

1920 when .Thomas' "four wishes'' were put forward. 'l'he valne 

of this book lies in its descriptions of the life of a little-known 

people who, along with other preliterate hill peoples in French 

Indochina, have been largely overshadowed by the rich vari€'t.y of 

material presented by the Vietnafhese and Cambodian cultures. The 

author lived alone in La met villages for several months, anti he 

.. was usnall'Y a witness and often a participant observer in the 

activities he describes. Consequently, hi~ account of these people 
• is unusually complete, admirably objective, and very readable. His 

description of the life of this interesting and isolated group: wbi~e 

~Of chief interest to the social scientist should also appeal to a much 

wider audience. Carefully detailed descriptions are made even · 

clearer by the gt1nerous use of sketches, diagrams, tables, photo

graphs, and maps. 

AlJ peoples !tre unique in their cul tnral patterns, and a 

knowledge of t.hese patterns, particularly their uniqueness, is 

esseut,ial .. if the outsider is to ayoicl friction and hosMlit.y. 'rho 
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aut.lwr d•·HumHtnite,; t.hiH well. aud uno 11l' t.lw va\lh•H ot: !.his hook it; 

t.he way in whieh enltural 1lill'ereueos are highlighted and tho 

itHJllH'tanee 11[ those tlifl'En;enees :;h<•wn, as in tho following inci1lont: 

"Once I ltappt•tw.l to nHk a liLLie lilly if I might have Hrn'no 

fruit from a tamarind \l'l!e that Hlootl in tho mirldle of thl~ 

village SlJUare ir1 l\[olcala Panghay. The hny [etched some 

ft•nit l'ot· me. 1.'hi~ performance was ropeatn<l on several 

nf the 1lays that. followPrl, an1l nn ow· made auy objection. 

Howtwet·, one day I \,bought that tho boy ought to ba\'e 

Hli!!Wtlt ing for the trouble ho hall talwn, hut then the man 

wh11 ••Wlli}il tho treo canw to me immediately and said that 

it. waH l'eally ht! who shonlrl have been given t.ho pretlent, 

l:lim•t! it was his trM. '1'lntH, afl long as 1 helpud myself to 

snnw nf the f:rnil now ancl then wit;honL paying fot• it, it did 
not, tnaltot• at all, hut tho minute I o!forod a present, the 

fl'llit U.HHlltnOil a [liUtiettlar xaJne, and the OWillll' protested"· 

(pag<· 2%) 

Strangers, whon lll\t<•riug an mtfatni\ial' .:ultural selling, m•e oftPn 

indilwcl tu t.alw Hituati<lllH at t.ltl'it' [at:tl valne, ovol'looking the 
<lueper Hignifie<w<:o c1f informal poHition and Hoi:ial rohl. I:dkowitx 
indicmLoH llnw HnwiHo this atLit.udu mm l1e. •rJwl,tmwf have strong 

anitniHtie boliofH, awl it ifl tho vi!Jago pritJHL whn iH in faet if not in 
l,itl•· t.IH: !wad of t.ho villugo '!'Ito villa~-:e chief: is of:t(ln appointe<l 

llHJroly to HHt.iHty tJliJ demawli'l Ill: tlt1• Fnmeh aclminil:ltr~tt.ion; but ito 

iH Llw llt'inHL who hold1:1 tlw fhwl ant}tority and it, iH itrJlJOl'tant, frJot 
the visiLot· to uudorBtancl Lhat iL iH }HI raLlwl' than 4ltu f:ormnl ehief 

wliw;e approval nmHI; he obtaiued for any nndortaldng. .. 
'l'Jw f,,mwt people arc~ not, Thai--lho author believes them~ 

be memhet·s of the PalmtntJ- Wn branch of the ll-ilm-IOmuw lingnis. 

t.ie gronp--yut, one of the notewo~·t.hy conclusions of this study is 

that the [,aiJit!t, although politically tied to li'rench Indochina, have 

their closest cultural and economic ties with 'l'hailand. 'l'he influence 
" of France, at least in these prewar years, appears to have l~en limited 

to tho introduction of a coTveo systom of taxation, and Slllallpox 

..... 
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V<tccination--it was only an occasional colonial administrator or 
n:Jilitary leader who vi~ited the Lwnct areas, and evei1 French 

missionaries had yet to make their appearance. For the younger 
Lamet, especially, Thailand had the greatest appeal. For them 
'rhailand loomed as the "land of opportunities" to which they could 
come to make theit· fortunes, or at least to earn enongh money for 

their brideprice. The author merely mentions these ties the Lamet 
have with Thailand, and a larger study of this subject among the 
Lctmet and their neighbors in Indochina would appear to be a 

worthwhile project for future field workers in the same area. 

Thus this excellent and thoi'Ough study points the way for 
continued research of this type. It is to be hoped that this mono
graph will stimulate further research among the hill peoples of 

. Southeast Asia and that eventually the author himself will be able 
to complete the second half of his project and publish an equally 
fine study of a Thai group in French Indochina. 

Hichard J. Coughlin. 

Niirada Thera~ A 31 anual of Buddhism. 156 pages; 1951. 

Although a manual for students, tliis handbook is highly 
commendable and should be nsefnl for any general reader wishing 
to get a view of the circumstance!fl which led to Buddhism and the 
great Teacher's philosophy anrl ethics. 'fhe work has been 

compiled fl;om orthodox Buddhist sources and keeps close to the 

'dtandard beliefs of ,the Theravada or Sonthern School of Buddhism 
of Oeylon, Bur~ and Siaru. It does not tonch at all on t,he phase 

koown as Mahayanism. 
' .. 

..--. The life and mission of the Burldha occupy the first 10 
chapters. Then follow the i:naiu aspects of Buddhist philosophy--

Karma, rebirth, the four noble truths, nibbana, the noble eightfold 
path and hindrances (chapters 11-16). The development of the 

Buddhist religion ta'k;.cs up chapters 17-18. F'our other chap tel's 

deal with "'characteristic teachings. The book, as a school-book, 
contains questions and has an index. 
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In t.hese days of rational thinking, the book may in several 

place~ be criticised as not taking a Lroad vie'v in its exegetic attitude. 

Witness, for instance, the treatment of miracles and similes, such as the 

Twin Wonders (pp. 113 and 54); the Buddha's visit to Heaven (p.54); 

the sta.tmnent that the Buddha "sleeps only for one hour a day at 

night"; and a great deal of chapter IX abont the Buddha's greatness. 

Modern Buddhists generally accept these similes in a less literal 

sense. And yet it must he conceded that this work is an achieve. 
ment of scholarship and devotion. 

D.N. 

Humphreys, c.~ Bnddll'ism. 256 pages; 1949. 

rrhis is one of the Pelican series and contains tho history, 

development and present-day teachings of the prevalent schools of 

Buddhist thought all over the world. It ia indeed an able condensa

tion of a wealth of matm·ial. It goe.s without saying that no real 

inaccuracy or· bi.as could he expected of such a distinguished scholar 

of i11ternational repute~· The appendices on the Buddhist Scriptm·es, 

and the Pai'i.casila together with a glossary, a general bibliography and 

an index, add groat value to t.]le alt•eady well planned publication. 

~.N. 

Bangkok, lfi December 1951. 9 

Gener·al G1ddo to the Vajiranana Library and the National Museum; illus
" trated; 31 pages; 1951. .. 

'l'he National Musenm. and the Vajirana~a Library are . 

situated in the precincts of the 'Palace to the Front', coll~quiall.g 

called the Wangnh. The manuscripts and museum exhibits occupy..... 

all available rooms of the Palace. ·The latter is very overcrowded 

and would need to be at least doubled in size if the exhibits a1·e to 

be a1·ranged in line with modern museum standards. 

The 'Palaeo to the Front' was, for ovct~a century af·ter the 

foundation of Bangkok as capital of the country, the o:tp.cial''residence 

of the doym~ of the Royal Family, although this royal personality 
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was not bound to succeed to thl~ 'fbronu and thel'eforc not an heir 

to it. As it happened, all except one of them predeceased their 

respective monarchs. 'fhe Palace itself is spacious, and, on the 

whole, better built than the Palace of the King to the south of it. 
At the end of the volnme i:,; appended a list of the sovereigns of the 

Ohakri dynasty as well as of the T;Va,ng·nh princes. A plan of 

the palace grounds is also a useful feature. 

A description of the exhibits is qnite detailed. The whole 

book is in English. 

D.N. 
Bangkok, 13 December 1%1. 
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70. King Hum a VI: Miscdlanmws TfT<,··iMnus. lh::malJVJW'l":;1l'lf~Wl-li 
q <! " jl 1 ~ _I"' 
ill 1'11:: 1J1VI\ll.JI ~'\1W1 :;lJ~f\ ~I fHlll '\llili!, H'J fl"l\'llJfl \U fl:l:. 

:r;i:l pages with i1lust1·ations; J ~lf>l. 

'l'hese writings have been chosen to make np a volnrm~ fot· 

presentatic1n nn the occasion of tho cremation of the I'(Jillnins of Phyu 

Aui ru<lh Veva, a G!'and Cham hur!ain and constant corn pan ion of 

Hi!l late 1\!aJPsty Hama VI. It. is profusely illustrated with photo

graphs nl' HiH Ex<wllouey, some of which are not to be fotmd else
where. 

Auwu~~ the eontent.H, thol:lt:l worthy of Hpeciul mention are a 

biography nf tlw d ocoasctl ( m>. 17 .2;~). a royal will of King Ham a 

VI (diructing the procodnt·o fot• <lcmliug wit.h his obsequies) and 

unWsJ.HIJI(ll' at•Lielos wriLtou HIH!et• various pen-names. 

'l'hcso artide8 aru fnll of intol'ost. 'I'Iwy tonch not only upoll 

t.lw Ol'llilllll'Y tophlH of .i<nll'rHtliRm InN; also npon matters of academic 

iutorost,, sueh UH philology. 'l'aking them at r:mdom h()I'C are some 

of tlw. intln'tlBUHg orws: 

lu.iudicdollH imita!.iou; t.l11• fault. oJ: !llldantism; too HllWh pr<·

f.rn·<~w.:o .l'ot• ~~lerkshipH aH a profmH:Iinu; um·ensorwblo diguity; heware 

of tlw spirit. ol' gal!lllliug; t.hn )'oy:tl ti!.lo nf "Eldi.doHal·oth"; Bhuket; 

m· Bh~lw<~ '?; t.lw d<lHiralli lit.y of eolfJll;r,v roads, Ne. 

'l'hc tono of thl'H<' artide~:~ rtlfl(ld.s a porfuct h:tcmding of eaHt 

allil Wl'HL in tlw r·oyal anthor'1:1 etltwat.ion and ontloO]\. " 

71. .J ()tika<l ham m iie:Lt·i yn: J)/utntnUMrt.nrJaninissa.ya~1htikh .iotikit. 
a21 pagoH; HH'lO. .. -'I'hi!l voltuninous ti·eatisc is a scl·ies of eommontal'ie~:~ presented "' -""' 

hy the Btu·meHl~ monk Jotika i11 Pali mostly at. Wat Raghang in 

Dhnnhuri. '!'hey have been translated by W. Komes with the help 

of Phr11 'l'ipyaparilii1§. and Mt·s. Naeh Mahii.nil'§.nanda. 'l'he com-
mentarieH are of the Mfl.tiki1, which is th<.'? fit·st sect~on of the 

chapter ealled Cittuppii.clakanda in the Dhannuasangani" of the 

Ahhidhamma-pitaka. It is of course highly teehnical. 
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72. Snjivo Bhildrhn; What A1·e the Noble T?·uths? -a'7mi"·;rl~·eJtJ~11? 
n9 pages; December 1950. 

'l'he main theme is a study of how the Buddha presented his 

philosophy as illustt·ated in the incident of Dpali, the householder, 

in the Dp111ivi1dasntta of the Sntt.a Pita1m. 'l'he philosophy consis

ted of: 

(A) 'l'be "treatise of sequeuce", a preliminary introduction 

consisting, in due sequence, of the subjects of liberality 

(rlima), conduct (8llrt), heaven, and ills rc1snlting from lust. 

This sequence leads up obviously to the deduction that 

lust should be renounced, in other words, a recommenda

tion of the monastic life of chastity. 

(B) Then the "Four Noble 'l'rutbs", which do not need to be 

reiterated hel'e. 

Tho pt·eliminary sequence.f! (A) form more or less a code of 

ethics' for tho average Buddhist laymO;n; while the :b,Olll' Nobh• 

Truths (B) are laid down fot• those who dr.cide to renounce the 

material sidt.l of life in orcle1• to pmify the spirit and thus realil'\e 

the logical consnmrnnt.ion of Buddhist philosophy, 

73. Su:iivo Bhikhu : 07JS!l1'1Yttiuns uf B1tdd/rism 1:n Ceylon mul 
I . \II .. .\ .. 'I "' .... 4• 

nd1a 'UfHl'~lfl I'll flU1 flUW 1::VJ'I'llfu'lil1J"l & lJ fl~ fl 'UI !'lll:CJW~Hl 
' 3G pages; l9!ll., 

• ... 
These observations formed the subject-matter of a lecture 

• delivered by the Venerable Snjivo to the N!tvy Olub. Th13y are uow 

ptiblish.ed for presentation at the cr·emat.inn of the late Luang Vises-

-rl"ocanaldir ('l'iem Sinhaseni), whose short biography and photo

graph are included. The anthot• at.tonded the World Fellowship of 

Buddhists in Ceylon and then wont on a tour o.l' the mainland of 

India. Among his observations the following may be quoted: 

"'l'he cil•cnru&tances of a religion may be studied by the his-• . . 
t.orian, hnt the essence of religion must be obseJ•vecl fiJ•st-hand. 

One shonld observe, fnr inst.anoe, how religion haH been absorbed 
• 

.. 
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into thP mind of' tluH.w who rn•ofeflH it. In our country we often 

mist;ako the outward trimmings snch as the monastic eclifices or 

yellmv-rnbed wonlw !'or !'l'ligion itself ... Religion in reality may 

hP Htudied ft•om the aetion and word of its adhereut.s who may 

he Jikent~d to the screen of a einema on which are reflected the 

pt·ompt,iugg of' an inuer fet•ling. 'l']lis latter is the esBc:nee of a 

t'1•1igiou .•. What Hhonld oec:npy our intereKt is the t•eaction on 

llH ft·om proi'1.'BBing t·uligion and how we profit f'1·om a daily 
ohservaneo of 1'1~ligiun.'' 

A 7wupn.~ nf: th1• partici]lat.ion of Sinh:tlc·He and Bn!'lnr.se monks in 

loeal politil!H: 

"I asktl!l them why monln; eugaged t.ltrltul:lelvt•s in politics 

Hinet! in om• eountry a monk who meddles in Hnch nffait·s is 

ht~ld in dil:lfllVOlll'. A 1i1onk shonld koop himself to hiH studious ""' 

lifp, 'l'be am!wer \vas: "In Siam yon do not nuod to meddle 

in politim-J hceause t'.V<lryhody t.here is a Buddhist. '!'he 
!.:oVt!l'llllli'IJ!. is Buddhist.; th(~ Asl:H'Illbly is BwltlhiHt; hut iu o1n· 

nonntt·y 111any dopntios nru Oht'islittn. What thC'n, would 

happ!ln ir we kl'pt, aloof fl'orn JJO!itics r" 'l'his made me 

r·cmliHc~ what a valualllo asHe!; ntll' indeprmdonee is. Jt behooves 

ltH to lwup out• l'tlligion ••. In Bur·ma many mou't;;H are politi~ 

l:inlls. Having obtaitHJcl polrtieal independence thoy should 

havo giVHil up po]it,k:>; lmt [lfJI•bapi:l thny havn gr•own addif:tH(l 

to l.hHlll • , • " 
.. 

His approaoh to the pr·oblem of: drink is worthy of"qnotation ; 
,. 

"f an1 bringing- !Jack to you something good fr012t Indiu, 
tit at might l:lerve as an example to us. It; is )ll'Ohihition ... The" 

Indian Govnrnrnent hua made a generous sacrifice of its annual 

l'i\V~nne ... of t-~ornething like a billion rupees, equal to about. 

foul' billion baht by itl:l abolition of: drinldug. If we could 

only Lt'Y to lessen drinking in our conntlll'Y pE>rlmps"' we might 

deserve to be considn!'ed as having n1ade some sacrifice to om· 

Lord the BtHldha. Even iJ' we do not go l:lo far UH to proelaim 

' 
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our country to be 'a dry land', as they have, we might at least 

try individually to be• a dry person once a week or so .... 

If we could only make this sacrifice it would donhtlPRS help 

ns economically and keep ns out of many an omissinn." 

74. Yupbo, :0.: An Econonu:c H?:stm·u of Jnilia ·in tlu: Thuldha's 

l'1:me mn!fl'1N!fl'il1:1'JJ'fl'I'(VliiflHl 

78 pages; 1951. 

Mr. Yupho's tranfllation, with explanatory reu~tl.rki:l, of the 

eighth chaptEH' (by Mrs.· C.A.F. Rbys Davids) of the Camlwidge 

History of India Vol. I, dealing with the above subject, was, ns 

st.ated in the preface, vublished first in 19iHi. 'l'hat publication uid 

. not .receive onr notice in the Journal. Hence this notice. 'l'he 

translation is a goorl one and the first one of its kind in Siam. As 

a matter of fact it. is more than a translation. It may be said that 

the deep orndition of Mrs. Rb.ys Davids has boon made available 

for the mod<-'l'n Si!Unese in his own language through tlw leamt~d 

i'llterpretation of the author, himself: a scholar of wide ropnto. 

7f\. Yupho, D.: Initint·ion fo?' th11 Olu,ssic .Da.nce. ~~i'l1~rl'l "I . 
83 pages; 1951. 

• 
T.hc little volume is really more important than it looks. It 

contains not only a description of the initiation rite for the classic 

da~cer, in it;self interesting material for the student of the history 
. . 

of one of the most sel £-developed of Siamese arts, but also a 

rl!s'ume .nt the end dealing wit.h materials for such a study. -,... . 'fhe initiation rite is a curious mixture of old t.ei·psichot·ean 

tradition (doubtless Hindu in origin) with animistic as well as 

Buddhistic benediction. A dancer who .has not gone through 

initiation may not, for fear of offending the impersonal agency 

known as the ''KrCt", •)r Master of the Dance (which is tantamount- · • 
to saying Tradition with a capital '1'), perform certain postures or 

m1~d1·a., snch as the one signifying Ph1·a Narai, or Vishnn. An 
;, 

,, 

'\ 
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initiated rl:LnceJ•, wllf'L!ltJl' a pJ•ofussional or an amateur, is bound by 

trarlition to maktJ a salutation whenever the straino are heard of 

Home Ill: llu: rot~pecled melodies, such as the .9Ztclhulc'it'l' or the 
/; u liM hs. 

An initiation for tho dane<· consit~ts of three main stages. 

Fi t•:;t the lhu/rlhist lnme1Nvt£on by a chapter of monkl:l, followed 

hy presentation of food to tho celebrants. Then comes the 

Sttflllal1'mt tl! tho "Kru" or impersonal Master of the Dance, in· 

whieh a teadttll', arrayed in white, lights eandles of worship before 

k/Hi11 mat~ks and tdl'tml sacrifices in tlw form of various prescribed 

diBht•s, pork, duck, fuwl and cakel:l al:\ well tH! sp·i'l'·its. 'l'he "Kru" is 

t!Vili<·ntly not. a11 allstairwr, a signilieant Lrait o( the non-Budclhistic 

lll'i;~ill of lht· rite. Oamllu~:~ are them vasHed aruuntl for good lnck 

iu the nsnal way mul t,hp uwsks are auoint.ed. Now begins the 

third stagt~. the /u:ilirtfirm. A hig hrt\BB howl il:l placod upside 

tlown in l'hn et•ntJ•o of a big t·omu ut· Vlldosnre so that it will form a 
• l'le:tt. 'l'hn tc·ar.:hor wh11 it~ tr1 preHille over the rite, wearing a 1·ishi 

nwHlc liuorl with Lin· skin nf tho khtl(/ (a species of long. tailed 

nwHkt~y), dalH:oH into lhe at·<~na awl soatu himself on tho upturned 

I u tw l. A eund id ato fm i uitiation is then 1:1umrnoned and duly 

auoinl:wl. Tho tuaflhBr l<htm dolling hiB 'l'ish·i maBl{, puts iL on the 

heatl of f,he eaudi(1ato. 'l'lw same l!HtSking i1:1 repNited with 

tho HWHks of Hiva and Piri1h (t!te VirU.t of: the IHi.mayunu) whOse 

fcrodty ;;unmH to he a by-wor·d in tel'paichot·oan circles and who 

lllliKt in a way be lltteitiell. Tho teacher thon spriuklel:t\holy water 

on Lhe ht~acl of the candidat(~ and gives hiUl or her f~ piece of tlrl 
auHpieion~:~ coni and some leavea which latter are tr[cked bohincl the 

f:ar. Other candidates follow and the same ritual is repeat~d. T.\rey 
then go through classic movements of the dance together. 

A more formal initiation at a roy nl cour·t was performed .on 

the 1·1th May 1914 bcfol'e His Majesty King Rarna VI. 'rhere were 

Home variationa from what has boen de8cribed above, one of which 

snggeats an Indian origin all the mol.'e. 'l'he ooucer takin¥ a leading 
male r<lle was first tied to a pole. D pon his approach to preside 

over the cet·emony, the King unsheathed his weapon as if to kill 

\' 
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the dancer and the King's Master of the Dance iutervenetl with an 
intercession for the dancer's life. 'l'he King then turned away to 
seat himself on the upt.nrned bowl and placed the mask of Narada, 
the traditional Master of the Dance of ancient India, upon his own 
Master .of the Dance. The (living) Master of tho Dance then went 
throngh a sel'ies of movements before the King, after which the 
cords binding the dancer who had been tied to a pole were cut, thus 

terminating a curious rite. 

The final part of this book contains a document known as 
the history of the lakon chht1·£ (the dance of Nakon Sri Dharmaraj 
in the south) as well as verses for salutation to the Master of the 
Ghat?"i Dance, which has been aeknowledged to .be the oldest relic 
of a forgotten past. 

76; 'l'he same work,· minus the documents conueoted with the 
lalcon ch?J.t·ri, with the addition however of the usual biography of 

·the deceased Phya Anirudh Deva, in whose memory this volume 
was published on the occasion of tho cremation of his remains at 
Wat Debasirin, together with interesting photographs of the Ohao
lchnn; contains identical matter as the book above reviewed. The 

deceased was incidentally acknowledged to have be.en a keen and 
graceful exponent of the classic dance in the reign of King Rama VI, 
usually taking leading male roles. He later maintained a troi.1pe 
of dance1·s, with which he was e;er ready to assist local charities 
and philanthropic undertakings . 

• .,. 
77. Ynpho, D.: Siamese Choreography Explained erDlJ1flU1fJ!:ttt'lllhw 

• 154 pages profusely illustrated; 1951. .. 
- Mr. Yt~pho's versatility is now again displayed in a volume 

under the above title, A graduate of the ecclesiastical doctorate of 
Siam, he has brought his knowledge of Oriental Olassics to play 
upon the knowledge he has later gained from directing the Bureau 

of Entertainments in t.he Department of Fine Arts with its School "' . . . 

of Classic Dancing and thus produced a scholal'ly brochure ·dealing 
with the technique of the Classic Dance and of folk dances. No 

• 

. ! 
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nuu iHtOl'l!SLP<l in thill ru;pe<·t of ~iawesc art ean fail to profit ·from 

his eolleetion uf t•xplanatoJ'Y uotes of all the daHsie and popnlar 

tlaneoH atl wdl as exet!rpls frotH tlw hig; /;/uin ur l1t!ron pie<1es such as 

thn Hii.mi1kieu, Inau ur Phra Lt1. Eaeh such note is illustrated with 

figure:; dh;p]ayiug the respeetivu movt·luont.i:l .. In must eases each 

nolo giveH the hiHtory of tlw dtmm' dcsc!'ibed. ··"'! 

78. Alonglwt, lLll. Pritwe; Ott?' 8itttJW81J A·rmy nil~vi'w~V1U'IIi:l~l'J1 

:!.~2/;l~l pagtJS; 1%1. 

Tho volt!TIH!, which waH tml>lished fol' presentaLion at the 

m·euHlt.i un ol' t.ht! r<•waius of the 1 ate M ajot·-Generul Pbyu Prasroeth 

HuHgrftm, is prefac.:ed by a lliogi·aphy from the pen of Prince 

Alongkot, hhl lif<!-loug friewl and eolloague in the army. In youth 

Llw (l\.n:um:lf•d waH a hl'illinnl eadet. On heiug commissioned in lhe 

army hn rnH\! quiddy, aUai1ting finally to the poHtl:l of Divisional 

Comnwmlm• antl later Untler.SeereLtlry oC State for Defonee. After 

t,ho I'HvolHlion ol' 1!1:\2 Jw btH'alllo Miuistet· for Defence f:or a short 

lint o u nd then nlBigned alLogoLhe J', 'l'h ill biography is very well 

wriLt.t•n alld ii:! by uo uwallH a tlry roconl of faell:l and Jigurus l:lttch 

aa ;u·o oftoll wJ'iU,I.'ll Hhwwhurc·. 

'l'hu main JHU't of: thu hook, 2U octavo pugos, is a Jneid exposi. 

1,\oll of t..htl military governnwnt IH'.:'lvailing in (,his country in days 

of old (Ayndhya, ~~tn.). IIi deals with organisation, strategy and 

othtll' t:opiml, iiually ending with an intot·esting revi~w of the .. 
HLratogy of Kin(.( Nat·ol:ltHtn !.he liherat,ot· of Ayndhy1L in ~he XVI 

or>ntut•y. It. is a JlOJltllar IH'etwnt,at.iou nnd ean lw reld wit.h interest 

by a non military man. .. ... 

70. Anmmi.n, l?hya: Histm·y of /Jw 0H8toms ~11nu~·Mnfl1 
lHi pages; 1951. 

~ 

It wonld be at once agreed by the reader who has been able 

to wade through these instructive if some·wln~li difficult ~;mge~ that 

Lhe author hatl rendered valuable service he1·e to the student of 

Siamese economics and administration. 
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'l'axation on imports and exports, he says, has existed among 

mankind from time immemorial. In this country, at any ru.te, we 

know from the inscriptions of Rama Kamhaeng some 650 years ago 

that in his times "there was happiness in Siam. Fish abounded in 

the waters and rico in the fields. Governors did not collect ta:ies 

in transit. A fellow coulcl go, about his business walking by the 

Si;lo of his ox or riding on his horse. Whoever wished to trade in 

· elephants, horses, or gold and silver could do so''. 'l'hc word for a 
tax hero was "~kob'', a Khmer one, and the "ckob" recurs in later 

laws. 

DisCiltH:lion follows o( the motlB ,oJ: eoJlecf;iun, the rovenue 

depots and other aspects of taxation !:Inch a!:! tho trade carried 

. on by means oJ: junks, etc. Then follows a full description of the 

organisation in the time of King Ohnlalongknrn. of the H.evenne 

Customs ancl Excit:e service::;, 

The book wits published Olil the occasion of the cremation of: 

the remai.ns of Mr: and Mrs. Merigkim Simtrakul (a couple well 

respected in Bangkok business circles) at Wat Ohakrawat in Jnn':l 

1951 and photog1•aphs of tl:\e deceased are of: com·so reproduced. 

80. Boribal Bnribhand, Luang : B·~tdrlltrt-'imaue.s of D(f/eront }l]r·as · 

in Sirlrn 1"1~~\IJVI1i'l"llf1Jrl~H '1l1n.l"J :::!'Vlfl',VIU 
' . . 

29 pages, 25 plates, 1951. 

.. 
.,.. A.s is nsnal with Luang Boribal, his presentation of the subject 

is lucid. Conithencing with circumstances leading up to the custom 

ot.making images of the Buddha, the. author goes on to r:!pecify the . .. . 

~ccessive periods of Buddhist Iconography in India and later in 

Siam with their characteristics. 

It may be convenient for the student of Siamese al't who can • 

. not read Siamese with facilit.y to have a snmmat·y of Luang Bol'ibal's 

classification of the n,eriojis of Siamese Buddhist iconography, thus: 
• • ' I 

1. Dvarava.ti (VI. VIII ·centuries A. D.), centred round the 

modern Nakon Pathom stretching out as far east as Korat and 
• 
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Bul'irum, modelle1l upon Indian Onpta art., the hnst example 
being tlw main figUl'e in Lhli but of the monastery of Pbra 
Pu.thomn~edi on it~ east side. 

:!: 8r£m:}nyn (VII.XII oeuturies A.D.), vestiges found in 

small uumlJl'l'B in Llw Malay peninsula, snch as ,Juiya, heing 

however for the most. pal't, tigu,·.~s of Mahl1yi1nifll, Bodhisattva 
tignrt'H. 

:t LophWJ'l; (XU- Xlll el\ntmies A.D.), found mostly in 

ennt.t·al Sill.JH, /Om~er featnres . 

. ] .. U!t.il!lt!f::;aen (XII eontmy, or ilnlt half of XIII t.n XVI), 

intiii~'Jtelhl at, lht-!L by Iu.Iiau Pt1la art ot' Nalnn1li1 (7110-1197) 
(but. ltLLi't.• dovcdopod on Plll'D 'l'hai illt•als in which the usnisrt iA 

elungate1l) its vonue being pl'Ohably overlan1l through Bnrm:( ·, 

t.ow:mltl the east even as far as Viengchand. 

;,, .~'lt/;:/wthai (XIII mmtlll'y t.o :14HR A.D.). originally derived 

fl'lllll Hinr,:halt~Htl art hut lai.nr .,cluveloped intn wh1tt has hecm 

eon!:1il\m·e1l as ehat·untHrif:ltie ol: Snlcholhm: ;tl'l; wlwl'oln tho :[aqe 

i;; oval an<! ;.,n·acef'nl linuH prevail. 

ti. Ayl((/hJ!rt (lil;,o~l7li7 A.D.), HlllHlivi<ltltl into (a) U 1'hu11{J 

with J{lunor physiognomy :m1! (b) Jllll'l' Auwlhytt in whieh thtl 

~p·a<a>t:ul Hukhot.hai ehtH·ac:tm·i!:ll;ies :wH <liHni:J•nihlo. 

7. lJttti.(Jlw!c (from l7B2 A.DJ, whinh is a mixt.nre of~ mHl (i, 

Rl. Amatyalwl, '1'. ·: h' tor·i!tH fmm JTi.9ltn•y !l?id A·rolwulorm 
"'J"' "1 ...\ lll'llUI ':;'Hlfl'HH<l'lWU: U71tiHl'i'l fi():J pagoa 1%1. .. 

A.s t.he author points onL in t.he preface, tl~;,e colltont.s wer.e 
writtt•u primarily for popnlar 1\onsumption and not, mean!; to he 
aoiontific troatiaHa. 'l'hey aNl t.Jwrefore; called "stories" ail.d hii~e . 

heen here collected fill' t;be first !;imu. 'l'hoy range widely in scop-;,-' 

A glance at tho tahle of contents confirms this. 

In a shol'h review like this it; is only possible to mention the 

titles' of the rnm·e intet•esting articles, sneh as a biography of Phra· 

chao Prasad Thong, U. trip to Pechrahun, Loplxll'i past a1~d present, 

the 0l'igin ol: the Mt1senm, Pong 'l'i.ik, King Nar.iti the G1•eaL .and 

al'cheological not;es of old sites oj' history and archeology. 
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82,' Amatyakul, T.: Hlsto1'1J of Im2J01'tant Towns u1::'HHlHl~ff1rH)] 

527 pages, 1951. 

'l'his is a more det.ailecl anrl mot•e considered presentation of 

the archeological notes on old sites mentioned in the above review. 

1t consists of seven chapters and deals in each chapter with each 

of the old sites. It is in fact a co Ueetion of valuable guides to 

these old sit;es. Summaries of each chaptor are well worth repro

duction : 

(1) Ayudhya. Beginning with Hs topography, the autho1· 

leads us to the Royal Palace and the more important and interesting 

monastic monuments; and concludes with the attempt to reproduce, 

about the commencement of the XVII centmy, the great KltnW?' 

monument of: Angkor Wat at ampho Nakon Luang and a description 

'o1: the Palace and some of the rnonastel'ies oE Bang Pa-In. 'l'be 

author attributes the revival ot Ayudhya to the initiative of Mr. 

Pridi Banomyong. Another name which deserves t1ot to be left out 

in connection with the clenrance and preset•vatinn of the old ruins 

.·as :well as the elucidation of several of the knotty problems of its 

history is that of the late Phya Boran, who was identified all his 

life with the town and rose f:rom being a Chief of the Aclminist.lla. 

tion Burean of the Circle to the exalted one of' it.s Viceroy . 

• (2) LOJJ7nt~·i dates from tb e pre-Thai period of: the La1ua, ·to 

whom, the locality owed its f:,mner name (still in nse \vben the 

.J!'rench dipiomatic missions came to Siam in tho XVII century) o:f: 

Lawo, Ol' Lavo .• The Lawa were there from t4e diHtant rind.ated 

past, but were replaced about the VI century by the Mon from the .. . 
w~.:~st, \\•ho, however, when they had taken Lawn decided to move 

--o"n to where Nakon Pathom now is. This era is now lmown as 

that of Dvaravati (VI-VIII centuries). Pt·oofs still exist of a Mon 
town situate<l to t.he east of: the !'ail way line at Lopbnri. 'fhe 

l(hme7' then replaced the J.lf.on an<l made Lopbul'i the centre of an 
. ' 

important outlying aliministrative qnarte1· of their great. empire. By . . . ( 

1350 Lopbnri becn.me ·detached from them and· the first monal'ch of 
Ayud!lya sent his son and heir t;o govem the t;ownsbip, thus proving 

• 
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iLH imran·Lanee o.t that titu•~. It tWtmtnally hccame the favorite 

seat of King N:u·ai for tho coni suasn11 (XVII eontnry); areheologicnl 

remaius ,,[ tllil:l pcri11tl Rtill ahouud Hide hy !:lidu with more rl'eent 

lmildin~o: inaugumted by King l\fougknt of the Banglwk 1wl'iod. 

~llli\.e l't~ecmlly a nnw tuwn wa:; !milt more to t.lw oast (HJ.LO) whore 

govtli'Ulll<mt o!Iices are now eolleetet!. 'l'he author givos here a 

detailncl rlc•st:dptiun of t.he town :wd tho mcmuments bnilt during the 

many suecr.•s!li VP puriods of i t:-1 hiHtnry. 'l'o this iA acldt!tl SttrtlU worth; 

alH•nt c:ustOJHH awl ft!HtivitieH of the loeal pcwvlc. 

on J)' l'itle" Wt\H flll' a long Lilll(l ll llllt:zlo in arelwology. I\; is 

eallecl l1y !he loeal IHJOp]H "Paitt:i.li" (from the andent. Indian mm1o 

uJ: VailiiLli). Although the town, now ruinocl, was Jwvm· forgotton, 

it wat~ uuvc•r s<•iuntifieally studietl frolll tlw at•(dttJologieal point of 

v iow until Dr. tJundteh \V aluH nwdo a visit. .f.ulluwetl lator lly the 

author, on liL•lwli' ol' tho ardwolngieal twrviee oJ: the Kiameae Gov .. 
~"l'ntnent. A deHnl'iption uf the latLvt• vil:lit O(lCUpiPH pp. 181-~tHS. 

(•1) N1t/;m1 . .S'r1: ])!utrmrl·ri'tj i~ anothcJ' oltl town dating from 

remote ag~HihoflH'l1 tho 1l'hai eauw into !JOHSCI:lt:don or it. UrlllOl' the name 

of 'l'ambaliug:un anti 'J'an.J\[a.Ling it. waH t'PSIW<ltiwly lmown tn tllo 

:mchmt TudiauH aud Ohinesn Howo lA <\liUt.ul'ios lmclc At:C.I1l'tling to 

tr!Hlition it pl,~yetl au iutut•national rMu in t:omwution with n tooth 

l'(;llit: of t;ho Butltlha. Hs impo1·tant hiHt.orkal mouunHl!ltH are ita 

walls, its Bl'Uhlllin Hutwt uary :uHl"t.lw gr<•:t1. Heliquury known und.eJ• 
th<~ uuuw of \V;tt J.lhra J:vtahiitlhii.tn. Loenl tntHtowu anti ftl14tivith•s 

eotwlndt! thiH uhnpter. 
" (G) Pndt·rahtwi if! OHHentially a touriHt; twntre and oecttpii'B 70 ... 

pagtm u.l: descl'ipt.i<lflH of itH attwet,ioll. 'i'he alltbor thinkH it. might 
/' huvo datPd t:rom tlw V century. "' 

(6) il<i.iu.l,lt?'i elating from a!Jont the same romote age as" 
Pochr:Llmri, nud, like the latter, possossing vostigee of JOmuw 
enlture, is alHo known to ho tho eentt·o 11.f toul'ist excm•flious, several 

of which are he1·e snggestell. 

(7) Nak!N£ flathom, known to the p:.o'N!ent grme.:\·ation host 

by ita gigantic (:edi which dornilmt,os the t,owth Originally thill 

locality, hy whntt\VHr llllliW it. might have been known, mnl:lt 
.~ 
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h£l.VC been a port before the sea.coast receded southwards. It ia 

suggested .that it may date from the III century B.C. when Emperor 

Asoka of Magadha sent missionaries to Snvannal.Jhiimi. It reached 

the peak of its career in t;he Dvaravati period (VI century A.D.) and 

might have been the 'l'o-lo-po-ti of I 'l'sing, the Ohinel:le pilgrim of 

the VII century. Its monuments, ancient and modet·n, are here 

described minutely. 

83. Jfernento of the .li'ni·r of Plwa, Pcttlumiacedi 1:n 1951 
~ &\ (1.1 "I r.l r! 
YJ~ ;:an~ll-1 mHHlH'W~::JJ:\jlJI'il~tl l,ctoct. 

84 pages, pl'ofusely illustrated, 1951. 

'l'his memento is artis4ieaUy prepared. .. PicLnres of the shrine, 

in colo~trs as well as in black and white, abound. Oue is esvecia1ly 
noticeable, depicting the golden-hued cedi set amid the green foliage 

which surrounds it 
~ 

Several of the contributions are by way of greeting~,· congra-

tulaLions or short complimentary verses touching either on the 
monument or the fair .. Of the longer category, the first one has 

been reprinted from my contribution originally to the .Journal of the 

Society, JSS fl'hai number 2nd Vol., May 1942, on the parallel oJ: the 

haiue. of the Siamese town of Nakon .Jaisri, where the monunHmt 

of Phra •Pathomacedi is, with t'be' ancient. Khmer p:wnument of 

Nagara .)ayasri, more widely known as .Phra Khan, erecLed by 

.~ayavarmflti" VII to comniemorate his victory over the Oluirn, :hlst. 

north of.Angkor 'rl'wm. The article by Luang Boribal Buribhand on . ' 
that nartic'i.1lar species of the Buddha-image seated J, l'm.~ro'[ieennc 
de"serve~t speci~tl. attention. 'I' his attitude of the Buddha must not 

•b0'eonfounded with another attitude which is known as the Phra 

PiUelai (''The Buddha of the Li.leyyaka Forest") ~hich, while 

similarly seated, has the hands, however, differently placed . and is 

fl£mk,ed 'by a monkey ancl an elephant bearing forest tributes. The. 

type here ~reated has .the right hand half raised, with fingers in a 

11i'itdra.' 'rhere al~e only five figures of this type m:;tywhere of .the 
sa:p1e proportions. The five are (1) .the main image of the bot of 

• 
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l'hr<l Pat hnma!:vtli, (:2) & (;l) fragment~ of two others pat·tially 

~list~nvm·t~d arn\lnd t!w uwn lli!H~nt awl its neighhmtdwod atHl now 

nulkctt'•l in th1• galltn·y u( the lll0!1Ulm.lllt, (4) anollwr at Wat Na. 

!llH<llHI.'!I at Ayudhya nnd (fl) the seatt!d ligm·e at 1\Ionclnt in .Jn.va. 

All li Vt~ an.• of uuiConn Hixe. The type i:-; elal:lscHl lly the author as 

hclougin:.r tu hl1lillll Unpta al't, n[ Dvaravati. Ji:xca vatiuns at a site 

lu the Houth of Phra Pathom ill HJ:\i-1-~l (whieh bai:i now bceome 

m~lled \\'at Plmumm) l1y t lw :mthor in enujunetiou willt 1\L Dnrwnt 

nf th" l'rennh 8ohoo I of the Far l!~a:;l havl~ J•evcalod fou1· vacant 

llna!R al'llttntl tht• mnin ~:1•di uf that Wat Phr:utH.'ll monumont .. 

!\[l•aH\ll'tntwnt:; of tht• :;cats HuggPsl. that. eanh might have ltortw onn 

of tlH! fo11r idPlltka1ly Hix(•d irnagtJH, 'I'Jp· imago at Ayndhya, how. 

\:Vet•, bad ilK anu ht•ok<m and l'(lpairs ltav!• liePn madu whieh alturud 

\lw trewl ot: thu at•ut. No om• klli•wH when LhiH wail taknn to 

Ayndhya m• from wlli't't.', alt.hnugh n JaLt~ iull<lt'iplion of 11-i:\R aLLri

lmtNl to it a l-iinfdwl•:tltl origin. 'l'hiu i:; ebn.lhmgud by the author 
.. 

An artidt.l by l\l.H. Kiil>J'idclhi IIJ•fi,mc•j tlnsm•ilws tho lutninoUH 
)lh(lHCIIll(JlWII whidt lw:; tH!tllll't't!tl from t.iJ!IH t.o t.imu at·ouwl tho top 

of thu l'hl'a l'athoma~orli. CJounl·l'Y pnoplv <:ollHidc.'t' t}lill glow a!l a 

m;mirc~t>~tat.ion of !Itt' tllllltUIIIOilt'H Hanelity and l111lic,ovo that. it por· 

towlH on oadt oet!ltHioll :iullttl evt!llt u[ iuqHJrlmH:t~ ill eotltH.:(~Liou with 

Lhe futm·c· of lho t'f:iguing lntmm·c:l:. 

A H}wt·t huL illtorout.ing tloHt:dptiou ot: t,]lo 1iLl1 oJ: t.hn "Wild 
'!'igor Oa•lntH'' iu t.lu~ timu (It Ring Uanw VI ~~~ Nalun, PaLhow it! 

well \Vorth rmttliug. 
" 1'he volumu iH ln·ought up at t.ho c.nH.l l>y 1.1 <:omvrehlmsivn 

gnidt· to the town by 'l'. Amatyakul, whmm wol'l< on ahuilat·~thero(IS 

811. Ham a Vl, His 1\fttjcsty Kill!-{: J.'J1 adanaNulhh, or the Bumanva of 

tlw Rose li'VIUW1TI1'11~el.nnt1UII~~VI8flfiH()llJ 
• 

14tl puges 1951. 
'I 

'l'ha OolllmitLec~ in charge of rairJinl,( fnnds Cor building a ne·w 

[H1·destal for the statm· of t.l1e King is tn be congratulatod upon the 
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publictttiou of: thh;, tho pmpol:lt'l of whic:h il:! to swPll tht~ ahm·p llHm. 

ti.onetl fund. 'l'lw sch(nne of rail:lillg this f:ttwl hns l,lttt>ll g:t1i11g nn 

for l:!Ollll' throe Yt'!ll':'l Il:tSt. It il:! now pt·adically et•rtniu that there 

will be a snlmtant.ial snm !lift uve1· to l1e turJuHI over to Vajil•avntllt 
College, tho principal monnmPnt uf King H:mm VI. 'l'h1• ltnnk iij nn 
sale, tho proeoeds 1 ,f w hi<Jh al'e to ho devotP<l to that nharity. 

1'be circnnuttances whiell led to the writinl-'! nl' the HtcH'Y ill 

Siamese and itH Hnhseqneu~ tt·m1slatiou into Jt~ngliHh vtn·:-w lW\O, liof'tl 
dealt with at a rnoeting of the Siam Sodety I'Nl<mtly and nwr(•uVt!l' 

form the snbjoct of an m·tide appearillg in tlw r~mrt•nt n\111lh!:.r ,,f 
this .Tom·nul. 'l'he pnhlicmtion under review not only cout,aiua this 

li}nglish t.ranslntion hut ah;u thtl ol'iginal SianH..nie phty with htmnUful 
black anrl gold ill ustrationa tleHigne(l Honw :!0 y(•Ul'l:l ago l1~· its royal 
an thor and earriecl out lly \;he Court. artist, Phya AuullatHHI (Jhitra. 
lcorn. 
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